
Term 1, Week 9 

Weeks 

Activities   
Monday  Tuesday   Wednesday   Thursday  Friday  

BSC  Aboriginal 

Colouring  

Cooking club- 

vegemite twirls 

Paper slinky Knitting club- 

by Jayla 

Pancakes   

ASC  Easter activity  Colourful slime  Stain glass 

windows  
beading Cooking club  

Menu             
BSC  Toast with 

spreads and 

assorted 

cereals.  

Toast with 

spreads and 

assorted  

cereals.  

Toast with 

spreads and 

assorted  

cereals.  

Toast with 

spreads and 

assorted cereals.  

Pancakes & 

Toast with 

spreads and 

assorted 

cereals.  
ASC  Tomato, salt 

and vinegar and 

plain rice cakes 

and spreads    

Homemade 

spinach and 

ricotta puff 

pastry rolls     

Wraps and 

cracker selection 

with cheese and 

dips    

Vegetable 

Mac&Cheese    
Tortilla 

Pizza with a 

fresh fruit and 

vegetable 

platter    

  

Join OSHClub for breakfast from 7:00am-9:00am every day. With new activities and a full breakfast 

spread available. Don't miss out on pancake day every Friday!  Book online using the KidSoft portal! 

For more information contact Georgia the OSHClub coordinator- 0423 777 185  

 

 

 

 

 

Toorak PS OSHClub 

Coordinator: Georgia Morgan 

Service Phone: 0423777185 

Email: toorak@osh.com.au 

 

 

If you have any breakfast ideas that you would love to have, let Georgia know! 

 

We are also starting a morning cooking club – come and join us for some tasty 

baked brekkie treats! 



 

 

                  Science Club 
 This week’s science activity was also a tasty one! The children learnt 

how to make their very own bubblegum! The children loved learning 

how to make their own vanilla flavoured chewing gum and adding 

food colouring to make it lots of lovely colours. They couldn’t wait to take him 

home and share with their families! It was a very sticky mess at one point but 

they loved mixing and mixing until it turned into something they would 

normally buy in the shops! 

 

 

Last week we were helping Georgia celebrate the British Mother’s 

Day! As Georgia’s mummy lives back in England, she was telling us 

that the British Mothers Day was on Sunday 31st March this year. We 

decided to make heart shaped chocolate chip cookies! The children 

loved trying to mould the cookies into heart shapes. Some of them 

didn’t quite keep their shape… but they still tasted delicious! 

 

Art Club 

The children were very busy doing lots of lovely art activities last 

week! The children loved heading to the library and drawing and 

designing their own emoji face masks. They loved looking at all 

the emoji faces and telling us what emojis their parents like to use 

too! Nathan did a great egg carton animal art activity with the 

children too which the children loved getting messy with the 

paints! 

 

Vacation Care 

Another reminder about our April Vacation Care programme! Running from Monday 8th April – 

Thursday 18th April (07:00-18:15), we have two weeks of exciting days planned for your children. 

There are different themes each day including 2 incursions; African drumming and a puppetry 

experience, as well as 2 excursions; Inflatable world and Bundoora park farm. Please get your 

bookings in soon and if there are any problems, do not 

hesitate in contacting Georgia. 

 

OSHclub Shout out! 

This weeks OSHclub shout out goes Colin and Sienna in 

Prep this week. The preps have been working really hard with their reading this week and have even 

been sitting down with Georgia in before school care and practising their sight reading! They are both 

working so hard to get speedier with their reading and it’s great to see their enthusiasm for reading so 

early in the morning! Keep it up Preps! 


